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The H.V.TI.C. bulletin dated 25th March contains an account of
Powelits
Takituki trip, and mentions that three of their club
Ian
Bernie McClelland
parties have visited the Ruahines since Christmas.
climbed Mt. Murchison with a C.M.C. party
x

X

Ralph Kean contributes some valuable information about the
The Wai'estern side of the Ruahines, from his trip of Feb. 7th.
tsjna1ça Strea in spite of being shut in between high spurs is negotiable
as far as its junction with the main Maropea (not a wet weather route)*
X

x

x

Accounts of a trip into the Kuiarau country behind Wai1aremoans appear in the February ssues of the Tararu.a Tramper and the
An account of an Easter trip to the
.tanawatu T. C. "Beech Leaves 1 .
Ob&cme h ut, a.paa.rs in the - Tararua Trampa r for April *
x

X

A memorandum from tjz N.Z. Tourist League, Auckland, has been
received, stating their fore4 preservatiQn policy.
This points out
that the natural forest are is now below the minimum safety margin and
advocates a general prhibiiLon of clearing except under licenseo
x

X

At Easter Marge Diamond was married to Lindsay Wellwood. and
.laas gone to live on the Hunterville sideA
X

x

x

The attention of members is called to a notice in the Kaweka
Hut requesting visitors not to fell trees in the immediate neighbourhood.
Tie hut has been sited in the most sheltered position available, but at that altitude conditions can be severe and from certain
quarters the wind can strike with considerable force.
To keep the
full force off the hut. it is essential that not only the trees but also
the scrub in the vicinity of the hut be left undisturbed.
x

X

x

A tally was made on Anzac Day of the number of names entered
in the visitors' book at the Kaweka Hut, the total being 167 in under

six months.

I

x

x

.

The following corrections have been

Pg.cti9s.
reported ;-

M °Cullough's Mill.
Howlett's Hut below Tiraha.
X

x

x

ter Tr - Tongariro Na t ional Park.
The main party of
23 left Hastings by N.Z. Railway bus on Thursday night and two members
travelled by private car.
After a fairly slow trip due to foggy conditions the party reached the chateau Tongariro tired but happy and was
there joined by 4 other members - two from Wanganui - one from Auckland
- and one from Martinborough.
Camp was immediately pitched in the
camping ground and after a hearty if belated breakfast everyone felt
much better.
In the afternoon the party went to Taranaki Falls - a
pleasant trip along a well defined track - looking back some glorious
views of snow capped Mt. Egmont silhouetted against a blue tinged background were obatined, The more energetic members of the party went on
to Tama Lakes.
The next morning an early start was made, the main party being on
the road for Mt. Ru.apehu by 6.15 a.m. Conditions were not too promispg

-

-

and when the Ski Club hut was reached it was doubtful whether it was
However our leader for the day (J. E. Tatersall)
iorth proceeding.
decided to go on and we were rewarded as the sun broke through as we
toiled up the Whakapapa Glacier.
After spending some time at the
crater Lake the party descended, the weather breaking on the way. This
This evening and the next
rain continued during the rest of our stay.
we were entertained by the members of kindred clubs in the Park - the
ltham Alpine Club, Pau.a Tramping Club and several members of the T. T. C.,
as impromptu shows the standard was very credie.
On the Sunday all ideas of climbing Nhauruhoe and Tongriro were
abandoned on account of the weather and a trip was made to Ketetahi Hot
Springs where everyone was thrilled by the geysers, blow-.holes,fu.xaaroles
and other thermal phnonena
On the Monday the main party left the Chateau early and after some
lays on the road including a stop at Taupo for a hot bath eventu1ly
r3Ced Hastings after a really memorable holiday.
The trip waa organised by F.J. Green and L. Bolt was leader.
x

x

X

All records were broken on this
Hut Tr - A nzac We ekend.
trip as no less than 30 members slept in the Hut on the Saturday night
Six went in on Friday
and another 7 arrived for dinner on Sunday.
gear
and
work
was
well forward when the
night carrying a fair amount of
main party arrived on Saturday night after' a pleasant trip in.
During
the night a gale developed, heavy wind, rain and snow being experienced.
Conditions improved latetl and parties were able to go to the top of the
Lawekas.
The main object of the trip, the improvement of the hut, was
carried out, and the building is in very good condition - the working
party tarred the roof and walls, cemented the fireplace and carried ou
useful work outside.
Leader - F. J. Green.
x

x

x

Wbakaari Pa Site.
The trip to the Whakaari Pa site was made
by 31 persons underideal conditions.
The Big Hill Road was left at
the Othara Stream which was followed down to the Ngarurora. River where
long spell was taken for lunch.
The 1Tgarurora was then followed
down and the. main party joined up with the lorry at the Mangatcii
stream.
Leader - L. ilson.
x

x

x

Private parties have made tripe to Kaweki Trio', Kiwi Saddle
and Peak 11 66 11 in the Ruahines.
x

-

x

Chas. Riggs has returned after 18 days at the head of the
Rakaia with Bernie McClelland and a member of the C.M.C. They climbed
three peaks with good weather conditions considering the locality.
X

x

KA

Lloyd Wilson recently visited the Fox and Franz Josef Glaciers
1itb perfect weather conditions the ascent of MJce was made where good
views of Cook and the main divide were seen.
On the Fox after climbing
up onto the Glacier Nave, the Chancellor Dome was ascended with skis.
Some unusual ice formations were seen on the Glacier,
x

x

x

Club Room Events.
June 4th.

Ian Powell. Talk on Tramping Etiquette.L'

June 18th. St, John Ambulance,
Jy2nd.

D. Christie. Compass Readings.

July 16th. Stan Craven. Club Rules (on Tramping).

-)Ralph Paynter.

Travel Talk.

Aug. 13th.

Jim Palmer.

Skiing.

Au.27th.

John von Dad.elszen.

Sept. 10th.

L. Wilson.

Sept., 15th.

Club Dance.

Sept. 24th.

Dr. Bathgate.

15 minutes Photographic Hints.

Extracts from Kamet Conquered
and Kanchenjunga.

x

X

IN

FIXTURE LIST

Community Sing.

(May

August 1937)

Indicates a "strenuous trip" for which a reasonable standard
of fitness is necessary.
43 May 23rd.

ICereru.
Pohatuhaha.
'The approach
is like that to Ellis's Whare on the
flat. From the end of the track an
easy hours' climb leads to the trig.
Chas Higgs

44 June 6th. xRlackburn. Broken Ridge Track.
A good track with good views of the
tops giviig a new approach to the
range-6

J. Moncrieff.

45 June 19th-20th.
Kaweka Hut.

D • Christie.

46 July 4th
47 July 18th

Craggy Rag,atarau
Ruaiine.

46 Aug. -1st. XTitiokura.
49 Aug. 15th,

50 Aug. 29th,

Ocean
Beach.

Shut .ye Shack.
Taraporui.
'e Iringa.

shne.

Three Johns traverse.

D. Williams.
J.von Dadelszan
L. Vii lao.
L. Matheson.

M. McCormick.

